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They Brightened the Corner:
The Era of Gulf Coast Texas Swing
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The veteran musician tilted his wide hat higher on his forehead and peered
through the semi-darkness at the scattering of dancers on the nearly empty
floor. With a rueful smile and a sweeping gesture toward his western swing
band, he said, "You may be witnessing an endansered species." After a
moment's rel lcct i<ln he added, "We have played in a l<>t of nice places, br.rt this
isn't one o[ tlrt'rn."r
The wry ('()rnll('r)ts bespoke the grim reality of musical groups attempting
to keep alivt' t Irt' l1)30s Milton Brown/Bob Wills tradition in the 1980s against
the obst-a<:lt's ol lirp I,ixty radio stations, the relentless tide of discotheques,
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arrd the p<>st-I lrba,rt Otrutboy phenornenon.2
His thotrg,lrts rrr:ry lrave wafted back to the decades of the 1930s and 1940s
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when string ll:rrrrls srr<h as the Bar-X Cowboys, f'exas Cowboys, Texas
Wanderers,.frrlrilrtrs, irrrd Blue Ridge Playboys filled dance halls in the
Houston-ll('lrurn()nl :rn'a, and names such as Cliff Bruner, Floyd Tillman,
Leon Selplr, Slrclll'Lt'r'Allev, Moon Mullican, Ted Daffan, Ben and EImer
Christian, .f t'r r 1' I r lry, .f cr ry Jericho, and Dickie and Laura Lee McBride were
as well knowrr ;rs llrt'st;rrs ol the Cirand Old Opry to East Texas hillbilly musi<:
fans. Tht' rrlrirlrritorrs local radio programs, rather than Nashville's WSM
radio statiorr, srrst:riurrl tlrt'sc swing groups, enabling them to publicize their
itinerarit's lrrr<l slrowt:rsc llrt'ir talents for the enjoyment of a generation beset
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Dr. (iarrr:r L. ( llr r ist i;rr r . sor r ol blr rr<l lt'atk:r Ben Cl.rristian, is professor of history and ar(llivist at
tlre LInivt'rsity ol IIoustorr |)r)wr)l()wn, artcl Itistoriatr of tl)e state and Houston (hapters of lhe

J'ex:rsMtrsir r\ssrxi;rtiorr.Nlost ol tlrt'rrlrl<'r'iirl inthisalti<:le dcrivcsfromintcrviews(:()nducl.ed
betu,een l1)77 :rrrrl ll)llli, rvlrir lr ;rn irr llrt' posst'ssion of the authrlr'. This article is dedicated
Ernesl "l)t':rron" l'.r,:rrrs. wlro rlirrl M;rv 21. l9ti7.
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Priv:rtt' ( ()nv('r srt i( )n \\'i t lr :rut lr( )!, S('l)l('rrtllt't 27, I l)Uir, Nur ogclochcs, I'ex:rs.
2'I'ltt'st' llI'(' ( ()nun()n lltt'rttt's irr rlisr ussi()r)s ()l I lorrst()r) ('ntcrlain('rs' pr'()[)lerns. Minutes,
Htlust<ltr (,lr:rl)t('l . 'l't'x:rs IVI rrsir ,\sso< i;rtiott, l{)t't5.
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depression and war.
by'fn"i.

music, tributes to new and broken love, heartbreak and joy, spralrg

from both centuries-old tradition and the latest phonograph recordings'
Immigrant English, Irish, and Scots carried folk songs among their cultural
baggage to eighteenth-century America. Their music was adapted and
dere*loped in the isolated hills and valleys of Appalachia. The westward
movement o[ the nineteenth century enhanced it with a wider variety of
European and regional influences. Its evolution into western swing came
with ihe accelerated rural migration of the 1920s and 1930s to the cities, where
it borrowed from popul ar jazz. and swing. f'he resultant product featured a
danceable, rhythmic beat which supported improvisational phrasing by
string and occasional brass lead instruments'a
The Sound Comes to Houston

This effervescent style reached its apex in the early depression years at Fort
worth, f'exas. Fiddler Bob wills, of Limestone county, and vocalist Milton
Brown, a narive of stephenville, performed with guitarist Herman Arnspiger
l'ight
as the Aladdin Laddies in 1931. These three became the nucleus of the
where
1934,
in
Tulsa
to
move
wills's
crust Doughboys that same year. Af ter
he fine-tuned the western swing genre, and Brown's sudden death twtl years
later, some of their musir:ials 6ame to Flouston. There they r:rlrit [etl a
musical environment already molded by the Fort Worth sound via tlrt"li'xas
Quality Network and phonograph recordings'5
The Texas Gulf coast was a fertile field tor the developins mtrsi(. Ben
Christian, a widely-traveled businessman from Rockdale, organiztld tl'rtl BarX Cowboys in 1933 as Houston's first modern professional country band. A
fiddler and a business manager, christian was not part of the Fort worth
music picture, but he duplicated much o[ that style on local radio st.ati()ns and
in area dance halls. The repeal of Prohibition enlivened the entertainment
many
business, which was already somewhat healthier in Houston than in
Leon
Depressiorr.
in
the
less
other cities since Housron had suffered slightly

(i u ll' ('t>ast

Swin

2l

Cliff Bruner, young fiddlers who had built reputations previously
with Wills and Brown, respectively, soon followed Christian to the Bayou
city. selph,s Blue Ridge Playboys and Bruner's Texas wanderers competed
with the Bar-X Cowboys for recognition as the area's most popular country
band in the 1930s, with Bruner teaming with Moon Mullican at Beaumont
Selph apd

before the end of the decade.6
Musi<:al talent proliferated in Houston from that time on. Prominent
songwriters f-ed Daffan and Jerry Irby launched their careers with the Bar-X
Cowboys, while legendary authof-singer Floyd Tillman performed early with
Selph. Ip 1940, Ren Christian left the management of the Bar-X Cowboys to
his brothrtr, Elwood, in order to form the Texas Cowboys, which featured
vocalist .f t'r ry .f r,rir:ho. Although World War II thinned the ranks of the Gulf
Coast [arrrls, t lt(' I)()stwar era witnessed a resurgence of activity and introduced

Hank L<xklin, Leon Payne, Curly Fox, and Texas Ruby to the region.
Howevt,r, lr rrrntllitrati<tn of economic and cultural factors would still the
country ll<xrrn lrx ully as well as nationally by the mid-1950s.7
Pickhty, Oollttrt, l'it hinq Tunes

Mosl ol tl)(. ll()ltst()lt-arca tnusit:ians of the depression and wareras were
native'l t'x:rrts, bortt in tlrc<'lrrly 1900s. Theyhadruralbackgroundsandoften
were rnt'rrrllcrs ol largc arttl irnpoverished families. Floyd Tillman, an
exception sirrrt lrt, hailt,d Irrlrtr ()klah()tllt.l, (rame across the Red River as an
infant:
Wt'rrrovrrl tol)osl ,'l't'x:ts,lrlrorrt l1)l5,wltt'ttlwits:tllr>tlloneyearold.We

<:atrtt'itt tw() wlrg()rls. . . .'l'lrt'rt'wt'tt'r'lt'v<'tt irr tlr<'larnily and I was the
y()un!l('sl. . . . W('wt'r('sll:tttttrrlrlx'rs :ttttl lltt'tt wlts 1l ( ()ll()n rnill in Post'8
Ray "Sharrg" Kcrtrtedy shar<'cl ltis ltorltt'towrr, 'l'ioga, 'I'cxas, with singing

cowboy (i<,nr,Atrtry, who likt,rl to visit tlrt'lo<itl s<:h<l<tl tocliscuss his lilrns
with the sturlcnls. But at hotrtt' Kt'trtrt'tly shart'd s1>a<t' with a tltrtlttg tt[
siblings, in<.lu<ling another futlrtt' ltroft'ssiortal rnttsi<'iatr, Jat k. " My lxtttrrls
-I'hal
made i t t ottqlt<'t , rr t
had ten kids, " rer:alled Ray, "and I was tlte y()urtgest.
me."e Paul Brown, who eventually manirged the Bar-X C)<lwboys, lt'tttt'tttlrlt,',
moving from a farm into Davila, f-exas:
I

3Garna L. Christian, Stay A Little Longer: The First Generution of Houston Court'Lry Music
..It Beats Picking C()tt()Il:I-lre origins trf Houston Courrtry
(H()uston, 1985),3-4; Clrristian,
interview by
Music,,, Red Riuer ValLey Historical Ret'ieu 7(Summer 1982):37.38; Clyde Brewer,
arrthor, De<:ember 8, 1983.
4ltill c. Malone, country Music, u.s.A.: A l'ilty-Yeur History (Austin, 1968),3-5, 177-l8l;
..ckrun try Music in the Depression Southwest, " in T he Depressiort in the southuest , ed'
M:r f r I rr,,
Recordings,
l)orr:rltl !V. whisenhunt, (Port washington, 1980), 58-74 Western Swing Historic
I'ol.3. ()ltl Iirrrty l.l' ll6, Arh<xrlie Records (Berkeley' 1975)'
Bob ITJlls (tTrbana, Illinois,
,,(
llr:rr l.s ll. 'l i rw rrsr.rrrl. S tut Attktrtio Rose: The Lif e and Music of
Biggest Music in
ll).itr). ll liti: NI;rLrrrr., (:()uiltr\ Mttsit,lTS-176; Nir:k f-osr:hes, Country, The
Ittt, r tr rt lNlrr' \ otl. ll)77), lltT-ltttl'

I remember getting out [of the wagonl and looking arountl arrrl sct'irrg I Irt'

(.lhristian, Jr., interview byauthor, Decernber 12, l9Ul; l.eon St'lplr, ittlt'tvi< w Iry;trrllr"r
Cliff Bruner, interview by author, April 8, l97U; 'lirs< lrt's, (itl'
TTed Daffan, interview by author, October 2 4, 1977: le:lry Irby, intt'rvit'w by :tttlltot , Novt tt r l"
20, 1977; I.loyd 'I'illman, interview by author, March l T, 1985; Paul Ilrowrr , itttt'rvicw lry :tt tl lr, ,,
Der:ember 27, 1984.
8-I-illman intelview.
eRay Kennt:dy, interview by author, Or:tober 26, 1985.
6tsen

September 28, 1977;
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old cotton gin and the stores and I thought, "Boy, what a pla<.t,I"
. . . Farming, I guess, got kind of heavy. [We were] sharecroppers, yorr
know.lo

Leon "Pappy" Selph, who worked with "papa" Sam Cunningham arr<l
at Fort worth before returning to his native Houston and organizing thc
Blue Ridge Playboys in the early 1930s, differed from mosr of his colleagues
with his urban origin. srill, his Iiirst ward neighborhood had presented few
luxuries. As a <'hikl lrt'lirlr.rt'rl in a lumberyard with his father, a task Selph
r:onsitlt'r'r'rl onlir r:r r y: " A ll th<' lloys of my acquaintance worked at that time. "
A l t l ror rglr ;r sr l ('('r ( r r l ursscrl rrt'ar his home, he routinely walked the mile and a
lr:rll r.<l,wrrr,wrr irr,rrk.r roavoid theseven-centexpense. Thesamefrugality
rcrlrrrrlrlSr.lplrroqt.l lrrtlurirr:utsat.thebarbercollegeatasavingsof tencents

wills

:t ltltr.ll

Nl,sr rrrrrsrr r;rrrs;rtr;rrircrl atastefortheir[uturecareersatatenderaee,oft.en
rrrllrr.rrr .rl lrl l;rrrrily rrrt'rnbers or friends who entertained at home parties or

lxrl,iln((ll,r

tlrt'ir()wnamusement.Tohearanavailableinstrumentusually

l,r,r rrl.rl srrllir it'rrt irrrllet"us to wish to master it. Charles "Doc" Lewis turned
rrr1lsl ,r:rrl,r 1ri:rrroandchartedacareerthatlaterincludedengagement.swith
l!, rlr \\'ills, ( i<'orgc Jones, Leon Payne, and charlie walker. Ira f)oyle and his
tlrr.r'lrrrrlrt'r's "all grabbed something" in their youthful quest, with Ira
s.r rrrirrg tlrt' bass fiddle and a continuing profession. Clyde Brewer first
;rrLrlrr.rl tlrr: mandolin when his small fingers failed to encircle a guitar neck.
l)ir kir' .f,nes picked up the violin after seeing cliff Bruner perform, and
.vt'rrtrrally carried it to the stage of the Houston symphony orchestra. "Bud
:rrrrl Ilud" Hooper wheedled a guitar from their father following an inspiring
rlt'rrronstration from an itinerant farmhand.r2
while many retained vivid recollections of their discovery of the world of
rnusic, lew could match Selph's early introduction:
My mother used ro sit me in the middle of the bed, when I was a. . . small
child, with a violin. . . . I couldn't play but I wanted ro have that violin to
pick on. . . I liked that violin.r3
Fellow fiddler Earl Caruthers told a similar srory abour his father, who
performed into his eighties.
He rolled off the bed one day and the first thing tris hands hit was his dad's
fiddle. . . . He held onto it and the family couldn't get it out of his hand.
. . . Finally, one said, "There's no use in taking the fiddle out of his hand.

loBrown intervrew.

i'Selph interview.
r2Charles [-ewis, interview by author,
J.rly 28, 1984; Ira f)oyle, interview by author , May 24,
l9B5; Brewer interview; Dickie Jones, interview by ?ruthor, Nove'mber 30, 1984; "Btrd and Bud"
Hooper, interview by auttror, NIay 3, 1985.
r3Serlph interview.
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!Vlry rkx.srr't s()rn(,()lte give him the bow?"ra

'I'lr.

rr,v<rlty and distinctive tone of the steel guitar aroused a deep sense o[
:rwt irr its adherents. "The hair on the back of my neck stood up," recalled
I..rncst "I)ea<:on" Evans of the first time he heard the instrument. After
viewing a traveling Hawaiian guitarist or hearing the sound on a recordine or
broadcast., the typical aspirant, like Ralph "Dusry" stewart, raised the strings
on a standard guitar and attacked it as though it were a dobro, an insrrumenl
with metal vibrating discs that provided non-electric amplification.
Ted Daffan, wh() atrained wide recognition as the composer of "Born To
Lose," "W,rri<,d Mind," and a host of other hits, pursued perhaps the mosl

methodi<'al (:()ul's(':

I was Ias.irr:rrrrl wirlr it,

so I went. d'wn and bought a five-d.llar guitar
and:r Iif ry-r t'rrr irrsrr,<'rion book. Then I added a book of music [r<;m the
Houstorr l,rrlrli< l.ibrary. I taught myself to read, write, and arrange. A
yeirr l:rlr.r I w(.r)l t() work teaching at one of the music schools.15
Most mrrsicirrrrs, lrowcvt'r, played by ear. They realized the disadvantaee in

being unalrlc

r, n'lrrrxlrr<t'trnheard

sounds while sensing a creativity they

believed alls<'rr r irr rrr,r't' lirrrnal ly trained performers. On the other hand, Leon

Selph, wlr. :rrt'rrrk'rl rrrtrsic school, delighted w. Lee o'Daniel with his
knowlerlgt' rrrrtl .i.irrrrl rlr. t,ight crust Doughboys as musical arranger.
saxophorrisr (ltrrrr.l('()gg, ol Berkville, projected his melodies from a firm
base of insrr rrr r iorr, lrrrr :rrlnrircd [he spontaneity of the untrained musician.
f)ickie.f.rr.s, :rr lrrrrrr. witlr t'ithtr'swing or classic, concurred with ogg's
assessmt'tt

I.

l"

The 1r:rssi.rr l,r .xprt'ssi.n gt'nt'rally camied beyond a single instrument,
except for tlrc sirrqirrg grrir;rrist, whose vor:al talents almost always exceeded
hismusi<irI:rlrilitics. Ilrcrrrort':r<lt';rtrnusi<:iansonoccasionfondlychidedthe
"three-<'ltottl.lolrrrrrils." ( )rrt saitl ol a [rlrrncr rrrlleague, "I used to tell him to
just holtl tlrc ,lrrir:rr :rnrl rrot uy to lrlay il."r7 Accompanists demonstrated
a remark:rlrlt' 1rt,li, tt'ttr 1, l,t :t v:trit'ty oI itrsnrrrncnts. Had Clyde Brewer
mislaid lris lirkllr', lrt rorrlrl Ir:rvc l<'rl oll wirlr:rrry picct,in the band. Earl
Caruthcrs, witlr rr,) lt;r(('ol lto:tsllttlttt'ss, llr'lir.vcrl lrt.rrrrrltl Jrlay "just about
anythillg," givcrr tnrr('t() llr('l)ilr('. lB lior lrr;ury rrrrrsir i:rrts, srrr.lr lrrt'ylarations
tooktht'lotttt ol "rt'o,xlsltltltlirrg," irt wlrir lr:r rnrrsir i;rrr slrrrl lrirlrst,lf upwith
anunfarrrili;rrirrstrunr('lrt rrrrlillrt'lr;rrlrrr:rstr'rcrlit.llowr.vt.r,llrt,r.xigt'n<:it,s<lf

(jlttutlr't\. n!tlt\'tlrl lr\ .rrrtlror,.l;rnrr.rr1 I l. l(llt'r
l5Errtt'sl l'.t'.rtts. rrrt,rrrIr! lr\.trrtlror,.lilll li{,, lr)Ht', ll.rll,lr Str,rr,.rrt. IttItvti,\{
lry;rilllr0t.
f)e<emht r l:1, l(lX l. l ).rll.rrr rrrrr r r r, rr. Nl.rlorrr'. ( )'u utt \,,1lrrrr, . lry'l
l6Selltlt itttctvr,rr. (.r'rrrrir ()r,r,. lltrt\r,.rl lr\ .rrrtlr,,r. l\l.1,lr ltr. lr)1.11,
l,tr.s 1rt.rrrr.u,.
l?Btowtt ittlctvrcrr', l,rrr". urtrrlrlrr
raEarl

l8Carrrtlrcrs intlr r r,,rl
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the business sometimes precluded even that brief interval of experimentatiotr.
Ben Christian once asked Leon Jenkins, his regular piano and bass player,

r':rnch and entertaining in neighboring towns. Roth bands and audiences were

30

whether he would try his hand at the steel guitar that very evening. When
Jenkins protested his unfamiliarity with the instrument, Christian teased, "It
has strings on it, doesn't it?" Jenkins arrived a little early for the engagement
and prepared himself well enough to win the accolades of the manager and

racially integrated in the prewar era, a condition that changed rapidly during
World War II and its aftermath. Still, Williams found general racial tolerance
in the Bayou City when he teamed with drummer Red Novak in the early
1950s.22

A religious background, common t() many rural Texans in the

early

twentieth century, shaped the musicians' lives in varying degrees. The first
music many remembered emanated from inspirational songs in home and
churr:h. l'he nature o[ the entertainment business made some think twice

audience at the designated hour.re
Eurly Inlluences

The musicians matched their breadth o[ musical skills with a depth of
music appreciation. Few commercial hillbilly songs emerged from the early
Depression, prompting the bands to play a wide variety of musical types. This
eclecti<;ism helped to fashion western swing, still the favored style of the
veterans and one they liken closely Lo jazz. Despite their varied interests, these
musicians shared some common influences in their early years. Virtually

every performer credited the vc'rsatile Jimmie Rodgers, "The Singing
Brakeman" of the 1920s and early 30s, as a childhood hero. While Rodgers
settled in Texas shortly before his untimely death due to tuberculosis, the
Mississippian's music sprang from the Southeast and his life experiences
along the railroads. He performed in non-weStern attire, often sporting the
flat straw hat popular at the time, and recorded with brass. Jerry Jericho
recalled his older brother faithfully bringing the latest Rodgers record to their

family home outside Millican.20
Laura Lee McBride, destined to become Bob Wills's [irsL woman vocalist,
attested that Rodgers also influenced women singers, tht'rnore so due to the
paucity of female role models. As a girl, Laura Lee pra< ti<'t:d the famous
Rodgers yodel with a bucket over her head in the basernt'nt o[ her fami]y's
Oklahoma homestead so as not to disturb the neighl>rtrs. Slrt: was not so
considerate, however, when she opted to sing in <:ltttr'<lt Rotlgcrs's latest
release, "My Father Was a Drunkard." The unintt'ntltrl vit'tirn ol the
congregation's scrutiny was noted singer and compos<'r'"'li'x" ()wt'trs, itLlthor
of "Cattle Call."2r
Unsurprisingly, Jimmie Rodgers's music, whi<-lr tltt'w ltrrttt blar k styling
and themes, appealed to the black Texas community. Vi<:lrlria-lxrt tt Ii't ttard
Williams, one of the few black country singers to perform in Houstott rlrrliltg
the period, sang the brakeman's tunes while herding r:attle on zr Soutlt 'l t'xas
releon Jenkins, interview by author, August 3,

3r

1985.

-

2oFreddie Real, interview by author, September 7, 1985; Tillman interview; Brown itttct vicw;
Truman Welch, interview by author, December l, 1985; Jerry Jericho, interview by autlror, .f trly

18,1980.
2rf,aura I-ee McBride, interview by author, .January I

l,

1984.

about a ('ar('('r spcrrt amirl drinking and dancing. Ira Doyle's older brothersBuddy, (icrrr', rrnrl 'l t'rl-left the profession after a successful beginning
becausr'ol lcligiotrs < onvir;tions, and Ira retired for a time. Jerry Irby, whose

coml;ositiorr "l)riving Nails In My Coffin" exemplified the temptations
inhert'rrt irr tlrc u:rrk', turned exclusively to country gospel for several years
beforc lr is l<':r tlr. Most , however, considered their talent a gift from God which
shoul<l llc utilizt'<|. A ntrmber of them recorded religious albums while
retairrirrg I lrt'ir I rrrrli'ssional credentials.23
<

New (lttrt'rrt ltt I ltrtl 'l'i.me.s
f'lrr' (lrt':rr l)r'lrrt'ssiorr lirrmed the backdrop against which these firstgen('r':rtiorr lrrolcssiorr:rls lirunched their country music careers. While the
Wall Strct't r rrrslr pltrrrgr'<l thc national economy into turmoil in 1929, the
accrrslorrrcr I I x )\'('r I 1' oI t lrt' y()ung musicians insulated them from shock. "The
way w(' w('r(', I';rul lirown t lru<:kled, "it was a depression all the time. You
coul<ln't tt'lltlrt rlillt'rt'rr<r'."2a L<lnghoursof toilsincechildhood,c<lmbined
witlt rrrr :rlrscrrr r' , rl lrrxur i<'s, < ortditioned aspiring musicians for the rig;ors o[
travt'1, tlrt' rrrr;rrcrlrr t:rlrlr'<rrrrrlu<'t of audiences and dance hall operators, the
long lrorus, ;rnrl tlrt',x r:rsiorr:rl lot:kouts by coldhearted landlords.
Deslritt' tlrt rlr:rrllr;rt li.s, tlrt'sc carly entertainers found the musician's life
rewar<lirrg, ;l rr l ricr rcr:r llv ln( )l (' lrr< rat.ive than most of the other jobs for which
they wcrc r;rr:rlililrl. "l rrcvt'r rlirl likt'to pick cotton or raise watermelons,"
conft'sscrl (:lill lirrrrrcr. "l lirrrrrrl orrl tlrat I could make more money playing

myfitlrllr'.":"'l'.rrrllirorvntlrosclrist::rtt'erafterencounteringamedicineshow
perforrrrr rvlr,rr'.rlrrtrllilt<'r'ntloll:rrs1x:rweek:"Ithoughtthatoughttobethe
life.'l'lr:rtl)('irt l)r(Lirrrlrr)lt()n.":16MirkcyLane,afiddlerwhogrewupwiththe
Pearl;rntl ort lr:rrrls.:rgrt'r'tl tlr;tt rr)usic provided a standard of living at least

n;rt(I \\'rl lr,ulr\. ntl('t \ l('\\'
zrtl)ot lc ttrl('r\ r('\\; ltlrt ntl( t \ t(
?llltr)\\'n nrl( t \ r('\\
:lf'llt rrtrrt rnl('r vr('\\'
!()l))l ( )\\'lt tl ll('t \ r('\\
221'rcr

lrr

\\:

,

rrrt lrr )l , ( )(
f

cr ir

l()l)('r 10,
lro inl('l.vicw.

1985.
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cqual to the highest-paid available skilled labor.27
To most musicians the combination of expression and profit proved
unbeatable, even when the profit was small. Many attempted a music career
from the outset. Getting started could be difficult. Leon Selph formed a fiddle
and guitar duo and performed on Street corners or in restaurants for meals.
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Jerry Irby
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came in Ito Houston] with just an old cheap-gut guitar and a few songs.
. . . I managed to get me a new guitar and a few chords and get started on
KTRH. Then I started playing for root beer stands, moved on up to beer
parlors, and got together with fiddle players and other musicians, and we
would play just anywhere we could get a place to play.28
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A fortunate few entered the area at the invitation of an established band. After

g)
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the intercession of a friend, "Deacon" Evans traveled from Oklahoma to
Beaumont t<l join the prestigious Texas Wanderers, whom he had never
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The musicians were divided over the idea of devoting a lifetime to a single
career. While some deemed day work demeaning or unprofessional, others

built up leeded pensions at oil and construction companies,

jobs, or the offer of free room and board with relatives in the area, often
conditioned the musicians' choice of location. Many others came from the
countrysi{e, seeking a future as musicians in the urban centers of the Gulf
Coast.so

Banding Together
From thcse modest origins sprang the name bands and personalities of the
1930s. T'he region withstood the Depression well enough to provide much of
the dancing public a night on the town. The outlying Bohemian farm
communities responded particularly well. Performers l'u'ho worked both
Beaumont-Port Arthur and Houston disagreed as to which spot better
supported the swing bands. Some gave the nod to Houston for its larger
population and more numerous clubs, while others considered the Bayou
City "too much of a Baptist town."31
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2?Mick('y Lane, interview by author, May 11, 1985.
2sSelph intclview: Irby interview.
2eEvans
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agencies, and city and county positions while continuing to play music. In
addition, not all had originally harbored visions of show business success.
Freddie Real tended shops in Baytown before assembling an enduring string
band. Jerry Jericho initially sold playground equipment in Houston. Such

interview.
interview; Jericho int.erview; Tillman interview.
srDaffan interview; Ogg interview; Jones interview (quote).
3oReal
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Houston provided a variety of clubs to fill the musicians' five-to-six-niglrrsa-week schedules. Some of the dance halls of that time, especially alorrg
McCarty Drive in east Houston, were rowdy establishments with sucll
unofficial names as "Bucket of Blood." But these nefarious clubs did allow
new groups to enter the business. Halls of the caliber of the Silver Bell and
Winter Garden in the Golden Triangle, the Old Style Inn and Wanderers'
Tavern in Pearland, and Cook's, Eagle's Hall, and Polish Hall in Houston,
represented the plums around which leading organizations fashioned their

bookings. Like the radio stations, most club owners paid no salaries,
preferring to split the gate on an 80-20 division in favor of the band.32
A fraternal spirit permeated the music community. Occasional personal
animosities notwithstanding, musicians shared such common backgrounds
and moved so easily from one band to another that few antagonisms or
rivalries lons survived. In the words of Laura Lee McBride, "We were
family." Band members frequently sat in with other groups when visiting,
and jammed for their own amusement. after hours. Irregular schedules, the
demands of travel, and a career that sometimes engendered envy or suspicion
frorn the general population drew nttrsi<'ians together into a relatively tightknit community.33
This democratic atmosphere ext.elrded even to management. A number of
bands organized as "commonwealths," in which members foreswore a
designated top man and shared profits, losses, and responsibilities equally.
Recognized leaders, who customarily rose from the ranks and occasionally
returned to them, maintained a pliable relati<lnship with the members. While
a stern glance from a leader such as Bob Wills might traumatize an underling,
most musicians seldom quaked before their superiors on the Gulf Coast. In
general, they were irrepressible, partly because of the continued demand for
talent. "I don't think I remember a musician ever being fired," mused an
entertainer of long standing, "unless he was always drunk." An annoyed
Floyd Tillman even held his tongue when a sideman sardonically asked
"Tillie" to secure another divorce in order to duplicate the inspiration of "I
Love You So Much It Hurts. " Live radio broadcasts prompted a multitude of
practical jokes against announcers, who were often handed hastily scribbled
bawdy titles to read into open microphones. The musicians of the 1930s
maintained their high spirits and a strong sense of community both because
of and despite the hardships and demands of their profession.3a
52f,ane
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I"rrlie.s F'eruor, F-if ties F-ade-Out
If the Great Depression drew musicians together, World War II dispersed
thern. Like the general population, some entered defense work or the
military, while the rest remained at their prewar jobs. Leon Selph passed
through several transitions, moving from fulltime music to the shipyards
and, ultimately, to the navy. Jack Kennedy used his impressive brawn to
advantage as a military policeman. Doc Lewis island-hopped the Pacific with
the Twenty-First Infantry in fierce combat. Buck Sloan earned a boxing title,
a Purple Heart, and five Battle Stars en route to Normandy. The loss of
able-bodicd musicians coupled with gasoline rationing and shottages o[
automobik' parts forced groups to disband or curtail their activities. Thost:
organizatiorrs which managed to remain intact, such as the Texas C<lwboys,
Bar-X (iowlloys, and I-aura Lee and Dickie McBride's bands, faced fre<luerrt
substitrrtiorrs l)ut maintained an enthusiastic following throughout the war
and tht' I)()slwilr boom.35
Thc rrronrt'l)lum continued through the 1940s. New clubs opened to

apprt'r'i:rtivr' (rrrit()lners, while personalities, bands, radio stations, alld
reconlirrg slrr<lios gravitated to the Gulf Coast. A newspaper article in 1949
ext()ll('(l tlrc irrlcused demand for country music. "Flouston entertainment
seekt'rs rr'(' str()rt!l lirr hillbilly, or western, music," announced columnist
Paul I I<x lrrrli. "'l'hey atterld jamborees, hunt for it on radio programs, ancl
buy lr lot ol rtronls."36 Nationally recognized recording artists brought
prcstili('to tlrc n'gion, and locals such as Jerry Irby courted star stattls with
maj<lr llrll<'l r ottlt:rcts.37
'Iir tlrc lr;rrlitiorurl bands, however, the trumpet o[ success signaled the
opening lrlursr.ol lr llrtirl <lt'r'line. The influx of entertainers diluted the market
and lrit rttorrls, rrrrlt'aslrt:rl by the end of the war, flcloded the scene.'fhe
aplx':rrlrrr( ('ol <lisr .io< kcys prt'empted radio time previously allocated to livt:
musi<':r rrrl tl lr lrsl)( )l l('(l I lrc lrrnr irraries of Nashville and

"\4r }ir idt' intt'r vit n; l.l;rrrr intcn it'w.
irSt'lph intervicw; Claruthers interview; Red Novak, interview by author, Marclt 16, I984;
Mt Ilride intt:rvicw; William Holforcl, interview by authrx, .f uly 31, 1984.
'

Hollywood into every

fan's livirrg roorrr :rttrl irut()tI)()l)il('. Biff Collie's pioneering audience request
pr()grilrr) orr KNIIZ stilrrrl srr< lt <'trlhusiasm from listeners that telephorre
calls ov<'rlo:rrlt'tl tlrt'switclrlloar<l ort lhe first day of operations. The twentyone-yt'irr-oltl ( jollic iuttl lris <ollt'rtgrtc Walter Colvin leased a desolatr:
bea<'lrlrorrt ()n lll(,Satt.fit<ittlo Ilivt'r and <'onverted Magnolia Gardens into
the ar.a's tnost po1rulitr wrtkt'rrrI 1r t Ilir( l i()rl. (i'l<'llrities of the caliber of Hank
Williarns, ( icorgc Jont's, iurrl l,,r'rrcst 'l'rrlllr ar < cptcd moclest fees in return for
prom()Li()n o[ their rerrrnlirrgs olr tlrc lor ir l stlr li( )n. ()n ottt' successful gamblr:,

interview.'I'he Polish Hall, now Fitzgerald's, is one ol the few remaining structures o[

the period.
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3r'Selph itttetvicw;
.J:rr k Kt'tttt<'tly. i ttl('t vt('\\'
Slozrtr, itrt.ervicw I)y aut.hol , iit'l)t tl;tl )' 1). I 1),95;
:i6I-Ioust on Pre.ts, Novtrrnltt'r 25, I 1)'1{).
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thc prornoters paid a young Elvis Presley $150 for an appearance'l
The more perceptive regional entertainers immediately noted the ramifications of thi changing conditions; all recognized their significance with
time. One of the former, steel guitarist Herbert Remington, described his
assessment of the situation:
The western swing tield was diminishing from I949. It was wide open for
a new kind of music. As it went down, the ozark-hillbilly type music got
stronger, with Hank Williams, and the rock-and-roll was getting bigger'
That's when I decided . . . I would [rather] sell shoes [than play the new
music].3s

Universally, the performers viewed the rise of rock as the key factor in the
decline of their music. Doc Lewis discovered, "It was kind of hard for us 6ld
seasoned musicians to play rock. We looked at it on the critical side."ao
Remington decided to organize a touring Hawaiian combo rather than adapt'
Lewis opened a piano bar and later donned a straw hat to perform with
colleagues atpizzaparlors. Floyd Tillman disbanded his still-popular group
in 1950 to pursue his career amid the trails of the Texas hill country as a solo
act. When Ben Christian died in 1956, the industry had long passed over the
string bands of the 1930s and 1940s. While individual performers have sprung
from the Gulf Coast in the intervening years, celebrities such as Kenny
Rogers, Glen campbell, Barbara Mandrell, and Mickey Gilley attained their
reputations elsewhere and appear only infrequently in their native area.
Discotheques, Top 40 radio starions which ignore local talent, and a wide
array of available entertainment impose Herculean obstacles in the path of
today's regional aspirants.ar

Cliff Bruner, who played western swing in its earliest years with Milton
Brown, still performs today. This recent album was recorded in Houston.
It was early 1986. An audience composed largely of young rock and country
musicians eager to secure a niche in Houston's precarious music market
listened politely as the speaker announced that an early artist, losing a
lengthy battle with cancel, would perform a probable last time with fellow
western swing musicians at a local club. "Don't think of this as a benefit,"

advised a knowledgeable member, "but as an oppoltunity to hear some great
music." T-he crowd appeared not to recognize the name. The discussion

38Bitt

(irllie, inrerview by Douglas B. (iret'n, Ortober 30, 1971, (k)ulltr.Y Mrtsic Fotttrdatiott

Arrhivrs, Nashville, Tetrnessee.
3eHerbert Retningtott, ilrtervierv by artthor, I)etember 28, l9tt4'
aol-eu,is interview.

alRemingron interview; Leu,is interview;
author', July 16, l9ti1.
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intervieu'; .faY Singletarr', intt'rvicn' lly
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qtrickly moved on to videos , airplay, and promotions. Afterward, the earlier
speaker commented softly about the audience: "They didn't really understand
what we were saying. Some of these musicians think they could come out if
they wanted and just join in the music. They don't know they wouldn't even
be able to keep up."42
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